Social Justice programme with Schools
October to June
October
What is Many Hands UK about?



The ethos of Many Hands UK as explained by the “Give a man a Fish” story including the
children in a dramatised exercise.
Telling the story of the two projects in India to give an overview and set the scene

Understanding different Culture



A simple multi-choice quiz which will give some understanding of the culture in India
An exercise in designing a Christmas card to begin to connect and merge the Christmas
story to the lives of those in India and to stimulate creative ideas

November and December
Ownership and fundraising



Producing a large card to share at Christmas in schools and possibly a wider market, which
will begin to give the children ownership of their part in Many Hands UK as they begin to
fund raise
Other methods of fundraising i.e. donating of ticket money from nativity plays etc. and ideas
spontaneously thought of by the children i.e. which in the past have been sale of work and
cake sales

February and March
Practical expression of what has been learned of need





Getting to know the lives of orphaned children from the projects in India in depth
Understanding the issues and differences in the childrens’ lives as compared to their own
Practical activity to help connect the children and show how they can make a difference in
their lives i.e. The Rucksack Challenge
Set up Skype links with an interpreter and the children in India to strengthen that personal
connection
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April
Entrepreneurial Task



A dramatised outline of one of our Social Enterprises actually works, that incorporates the
principles of “Teach a Man to Fish” in India to inspire the children here.
The setting up of an entrepreneurial task with the children which will include the process of
exploring each child’s gifts to set up a business mirroring the process of the projects in India

May and June


Visits to schools to see the progress of ideas and giving any support as needed
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